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LegCo Fun Day 2001-2002
Purpose
This paper seeks Members' advice on whether a Legislative Council (LegCo)
Fun Day, with participation of Members and reporters, should be held during the
2001-2002 session.
Background
2.
The LegCo Fun Day has been held annually since 1987 with the aim of
fostering relationship between Members and reporters.
3.
Originally, LegCo Fun Days were held on a Saturday with sports and
recreational competitions in the afternoon, ending with a dinner reception. The Fun
Day Organizing Committee of the 2000-2001 session decided to split the Fun Day
over two days, with a football match and goal-shooting game on 10 February 2001 at
Siu Sai Wan Sports Ground and a dinner gathering with indoor games on 16 February
2001 in the Dining Hall of the Legislative Council Building.
Survey
4.
Following the last Fun Day, the Public Information Division conducted an
opinion poll among reporters.
5.
The findings of the opinion poll are appended at Annex 1 for Members'
information. Of the 67 replies received, 25 supported a dinner reception with indoor
games (37.31%); 22 replies suggested a sports day with a dinner reception (32.83%);
and 18 recommended the football match-dinner reception combination, which was the
format of last year's Fun Day (26.86%).
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Proposal
6.
Based on the findings of the survey, it is proposed that a dinner reception
with indoor games should be adopted as the format of the LegCo Fun Day 2001-2002.
Advice Sought
7.

Members are invited to advise:
(a) whether a LegCo Fun Day should be held in the 2001-2002 session as
proposed in paragraph 6; and if so,
(b) whether an Organizing Committee should be formed to decide on the
details of the Fun Day.
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Annex I

An Analysis of the Findings of the LegCo Fun Day Opinion Poll
A total of 150 questionnaires were sent out in this survey and 67 replies were received.
The preferences of the reporters regarding the format of the Fun Day are shown as
follows:
Format
(a) Dinner reception with indoor games

No. of replies
25

Percentage (%)
37.31

(b) Football match

1

1.49

(c) Football match and dinner reception
(To be held on two different days, i.e.
the format of last year’s Fun Day)

18

26.86

(d) Sports day and dinner reception
(To be held on the same day, i.e. the
traditional format)

22

32.83

(e) Others

1

1.49

67

100

Total:

Analysis
Format
The findings of the opinion poll show that the most popular format is “dinner
reception with indoor games” (option (a), 37.31%), followed by “sports day and
dinner reception” to be held on the same day (option (d), 32.83%) and “football match
and dinner reception” to be held on two different days (option (c), 26.86%).
Events in the Dinner Gathering
Dinner, talent performance or contest, karaoke competition and lucky draw are
popular events. Other minority proposals include quizzes on current affairs and
Rules of Procedure, games, social dance and line dance.
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Day and Time
Among respondents supporting the option of “football match and dinner reception”,
those who opt for Friday are similar in number to those opting for Saturday. For
respondents who opt for “dinner reception with indoor games”, most of them prefer it
to be held on a Friday evening.
Venue
Most reporters opt for Siu Sai Wan Sports Ground and the Dining Hall of the
Legislative Council Building.
Form of Competition
Most respondents are of the view that, depending on the nature of the activities to be
held, Members do not necessarily have to compete against reporters in all the events.
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